[Prediction of the presence and severity of coronary arteriopathy and left ventricular dysfunction by discriminant multivariate analysis of the exercise test].
266 male p., with chest pain and without previous myocardial infarction were studied by exercise test and coronary arteriography. 17 had no coronary disease (group C-0), 22 had less than or equal to 50% coronary stenosis (C-1), 65 had severe 1 vessel disease (C-2), 73 had 2 vessel disease (C-3), 89 had 3 vessel disease (C-4). 95 had normal ventricular function (group V-0), 111 had hypokinetic ventricular segments (V-1) and 60 had akinetic ventricular segments (V-2). 11 exercise test variables were stepwise selected to discriminate the C-groups and the V-groups. For C-groups significant variables were: test result, heart rate increment, number of leads, work load, rate-pressure product, systolic pressure increment. By 4 discriminant functions, 41% p. were correctly classified. For V-groups significant variables were: hear rate increment, test result, effort angina, rate-pressure product, number of leads, ST depression, ST configuration, age. By 2 discriminant functions 53% p. were correctly classified.